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CALENDAR
CHECK
(l.gishrilg lo! a filld t!i! is lot
r!!d!.d brt il tou !!gi!t!! tlc
l.rder rill c.ll Jo! if the tire or
t..liu rl.c! is cl.!E.d)

METINGS
see also gpcoming Egents paqe 3

I{ARCE 19 TTIESDAY
REGSLAR T{SEYII{G
Time: 7:00 p.rn.
Place: Idaio Fj.sh and G.8tE Office

Program: Klis Buchler irill presenl a
progran on Raptors (Their RsrErkable
Eyesight) and the future Raptor
Rehabilitation C€nter at Farrag'Jt State

see also Upcomina Events paqe 3

FIET-,D TRIPS

ii/I
7

i,{.BRCE 9 SA.TIrRDAY
EIRD gc)ttsts rlt l{Ice BAY
Time: 11 a.In.
Activity: Join ArFricons nErSe: Cyodj
Langlitz, Iocal cirl Scouts and Lake
City lai.gh School EoviroftrEntal CIub
tlsnbers at t'lica Bay for plac€n:nt of bat
and bird boxes. There will be sevetal
girl scouts perhaps as nEny as 50 and
possibly 10 stvirdrEotal club rnabers
that will nEet at Bora} School at 10:00
a.m, with plans to be at ttica Bay at
1I:00 a.m. t{e will need help fron
Audubdr iD determining where lo plare
these bo8es. For n|cre infornation.
Please call Cl.rdi betweeD 3/4/96 aJrd
3/8/96 at 683-2425 Ext. 25 or 687-2415.

l4a-ch a6. Sa--u.r"d.a:r
ea 41 a lr*i - - ..*-ri:s =-Lake, Ea=iiscE
Ti.rlte: 8 arn
Xeet: Fernan Ranger Sta';ioo
Leader: cordcrr and Pdn ccrnrie 7?3-9395
Activity: Join us to obsewe the
beqinrd.ng of the spring migraticn. 

'rehope to obsewe Destj.[g Canada ceese as
well as a variety ot ducks, Killdeer,
swalldls, and perhaps a C<rltncn S:!ipe,
Hestern Ueadoflark or Osprey.
we r{ill drive directly to ltrcnpscm Lake
ard work our r,,:ay back to I-90 vla nwy 3
Bring a hrtch and hope for good Heatber.

!{'ARCE 25 TSESDAY
BIRD:ISG 

'g:gE 
A ERCI]IT BEG

7th in a series of nocal tj.rr birding
Time: 12 noon to I tm
Yeet: Cove Bonl parking lot east
ShelrtEr (please register nith lkis)
Leader: Kri.s Buehler 564-4739
Activity: f\ris $ill rEet us at Cove
Bcetl ard frc.n there we w!11 drive to her
hc.rE c[! Potl.atch gill (birding along the
way). she has a \rariety of birds coning
to her feeder and s(rrEtinEs there are
great vierrs of soaring R€d-tailed Hawks,
osprey and Bald Eagles. A flEr l|-ay to
spend your ltrlch holrr.

t{r.RcE6
IIEDI|ESDAY
I{AR cE 23
SAT('RDAY
I{ICA BAI SIJR\rS?
Time: 8:30 a.m.
xeet! lbirnErt Lodp Road
'1urn otr
ilst south q)okane Bridge
d! High$ay 95
Leader: trlis Buchler

664-4739 and Shirley SLUIIE 664-53L8
Activitl: Uarch 6: O.rr lEual survey
plus clean wood Duck boxes ard discuss
lrhere to put bild houses (see l,larch 9
activity). tie will also plan r4hen and
erhere to rlEet fo! those intere.sted in
helping cindi laJrglitz dr saturday.
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PRESIDEI.IT' S I.ESSACE

In early I98? i acquj.red vision. I
dj-dn't get ethereal or intellr.genl.
llhat I did ri|as grab binocul.ais and go to
a bj.rding class offered through a
cc.rrl1l'E!.ty educatidl class. Tlere I
discovered the world of bir&. Bir&
and other snral l creatures share the
!.sdverse with us, yet !&til re learn how
to use binoculars or sit down and
quietly listen aJrd lratch, re are barely
aware. Tl}e excj.tdieilt of birding is
rnuch like that of burting. I've done ru'
share of h.lrting, but I fioC that I like
lhe arding bet+-er wh€n I j.dgrtify thaD
r&er I kj-il. In fact I cc.lE ana)' fi:cr]] a
bilding trip wilh a strcog desire to
elEure that the birds I have seen !ril1
ccmtinue to live.

It is certainly possible !o have a
happy and ful.fillins lite lrithou'L
satching sc(rE birds. For thousards of
years huEns have pulsued the tasl<s of
society without rruch thought for the
surviv-al of ldldlife, and nany specics
have prosgered. yet irith the increasi-1g
populatj-cn of people just wanting to do
tleir thiog, the spaces for birds a.rd
plants to live and prosper lEve shrunk.

It becdrEs appareot to nE that if I
r.€nt to keep going back to visit lhe
r.dldlife, that I have to bec(rlle ar
advocate and a caletaker of t.rildlife
habitat. The Naticdral Auduboll Society
provides ltEny oppoltrrlities for us to
achieve these qoals.

Gt lbe local level the coeur
d'Alene chapter provides regular trsrthly
neetings to nEet olher people with
si.rilar interests in nature, share
la"ildlife sightj.ngs ard stories, and
listeo to progratE about the Forld
alolltrd us, we have reguj.a! field trj.ps
to share good natule vj.efing sites and
to help the less skj.lled learD how to
see ard hear. Chapter education and
conselwaticd cqmittees 90 into our
ccttmwrity to share rahat lre kloll and urge
the preservaticd a.rd ifiprovsr€nt of
nildlife habitat. T'ero neir projects we
hope to do lbis year are: (I) to
"adopt" a wettand, a.1d (2) to provide a
scholarship for an educator to atterid an
Audubon Ecoiogy canp.
We ale looking folaE d to a great year.
Please ccnE out and joilr in.

Rorrn Ricb

FARRAqJT STATE PARK -REHABILITATION
CENIER FOR RAEIIORS

'Ine !arragu_-
Cooperatiog Association
has been a{-arded a
Phillips &rviron\Ental
Pa!-tnership Crant which
wil l furd a raptor
lehabilitaticn iacil:"1'

at Farragut State Park. Tbis grant will
also facilitate an on-site anC ou:aeach
educatj-c(El ccarponen: for park vlsi.tors
alld local studerrts.

Audubon mqbers and Park Ranger
TanE JobDson will hearC the ltoject.
other IGS nErters Ctnthia tanglitz anC
K.ris Buchler $ill. assist in vol1mtee!
training/coorCination alld the
educational cqrE)dlerit, re-spectively.
AII three will be actively involved 1n
relEbilitatidr eff orts - Uan y
professjolrals halre alread:r pledqed tilrE
to the projeet. Audubon rsnbers Steve
Lindsay, D\ {. n'jll be the medical care
prouider Fhile Ed Buchler, PhD, will
provide behavioral cdEultatj.dr and
rehabi I i. tation .

l,taster falconer Harvy RiclmEn has
agreed to provide al l necessarJ trailli.ng
and has al ready ccosulted on the

Sr-eve Agte of Idaho Fish and canle
has cc!.,sulted since the begiIu)i.ng a-:1C

will facil.itate all licebsing.
M,ary thad{s 9o to Heli.ssa Sxl lj.vai

of Rathdru'il. "The gltrnEte Volwteer",
she provided houls of qrant writing
expertise. She nill con'.inue to oversee
rnedia, public lelaticos ard fuDdralsiDg
tor the projeet.

A]I aud$on rerrbers are invi.ted
and encouraged to participate in raptor
rebabilitaticd training. There are
differeirt levels of care frdn just
trahsltorting injlreC or si.ck bir& to
actual rehabilitati.dt eare. We selcc.rE
all interested volunteers. watch for
further urdates in 'llhe Fish llawk
Herald". For infortratidr call IGi.s
Buchler, 554-4739, ct'nthia Langlitz, 687
2475, ot T t|.i Jol&scdr, 583-2425 ext. 2?.

Rris Buchl er:
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UPffMING EVEX.IT

APRIL 26_28 FRIDAY- SEIEDAY
AI'DI'BOI| C()T'IICI LS OF IDAFO
AITD IIASSII'GTOT'
LGtico: Noscor.', Idaho
Program: Ttle subject of the cdlference
is; "Bomdaries Beyond Borders"
Registratid! aDd Illcre inforrEticn rfi1]
be avai.lable in next ltlrnths' newsletter.

I{IGRATORT BIRD

several activities are being
pla$red at F"arragmt State Park. took
for scheduled events in tbe April or l,lay
Neetsletter. Call Cyntt|.ia Langlitz 687-
2475 or tarrry Johrlsdr 683-2425 ext. 27
for i-nfornEti.qt.

tlLZ 25-2't FItt-D rRrP TO
TEI IEORLD CElfIgR FOR
BIRDS <)F PRET Tlf BOISE

A rgfiijlder to set aside Msnori.al
Dal' week€od, ,'la! 25-21 , for an Ardubctrl
outing to Boise. Here j-s your chance to
see firsthand the World Center for Eirds
of Prey, an excellent exanple of public
educatidr aDd scisttific effort to
q]sure the continuation of endangered
bir&. You will see birds you are
faniliar with. and sc.r€ exotic species
you've probably never heard of, Be'Il
have a nprnj,ng field trip to local hot
spots and wind up our day with a xalk
along the Boise River: greer belr-. For
infollrEtiqr call trip leader Judy waring
at 765-5378

JI'ITE ]- OR 2 S. !.SRDI.Y OR
STIIIDAS I{O?IE RIIIIR FLOAT
rRI P

Last year sevelal Audubdrers
floated ddrn the Moyie Rj.ver with Nancy
l,tet:tz (Audubon nrnrber and lafting guide
wi.th RO{). tttose that went bad a great
tirrE. AEstg the birds seen alcng the
rj.ver were Harlequiu Duck and Spotted
sardpiper. Nancy is offering the trip
for our chapter again this year. If you
are interested call Nancy Mertz at ber
Hork phcne: 765-0841 for details.

"r?'s FoR TflE BrRDs"
REZILLY LT?rHI'E

Watch your rlEil in the next tro
reels for the entry inforlBtion and
tickets for the ftadraisillg raffle.
Ploceeds will be used to pay for the
scholarship to the Audubon Ecologl
workshop in the Rockies and other
dhapter projects.

f}le crand Prize will be a franed
original painting b1' sardpoint artrst
Jan€ne Grende, lrho spec:alj.zes :n
wildlife art, Her iove of the beauty of
natule is readily alDareflt in her irork.
She has tt{'i-ce been ararded the Idaho
Altj.st of the Year by Ducks ltnlimited.
In 1990 she received the Ducl<s lt[li.mited
Spdrso! Artist of the Year for
washinqtcn state. First Prize is a
Bradford excharge plate based cr a
design by Jarrene.

Second and Third Prizes have been
dcnated by local nErchaDts who are
rsrbers of our chapter. Dave Pratt 1s
the crdrer of Hild Bild Clossing at 7352
GoverrmEnt Way. Jane Badraun is ar.
otllrer of Dlltlcan's carde!1 a]ld Nursery at
711 West lbthleen.

The prizes !d11 be displayed
publicly at locatidrs to be armomced in
the entry i.nfollEtion nailing. lhe
drawing will be held dl l4i.gratory Bird
Day, May U, at a di.splay at Farragmt
State Park. I.le hope to lEve the lrirmer
of the schoiarshj.p cEt hand to dralr the
r{jlrring tickets.

ilhis event was designed as ar
j.nterssti.ng lJay for you to donate to
sLrpport r.rorlhwldle Local Cbapter
projects. Of course, if you nould
prefer that 10OA of you! dcnatidr be
used in projects, be assured that you
tlEy ssd a laa-deductible dcnatic,D
djrectly to our Treasurer a! P.O, Box
361, coeu! d'Alsre, Idaho 83815-0361.
Thar* you in advance for your support.

t{AY al-
DAY

R@ c, Rich
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Bird Srotcg 9uiz
,1::: ra:::-:! ::s::s

BooK REVIE{
By rbye Wright

R.eersc-=: .B. lla:ural a:rd

'Frcrn blosscrrFcl ouded orchards, far aray
The bobolink tin.lled, "

"I forget nry old age arrd gror youthful,
Bathing in $-ind-tides of sprirg,
wheo I hear lhe ,oodpecher pecking,
rhe first bluebird sing, "

"tistetl! the choir is singing; all the

In leafy galleries b€neath the eaves,
Are singing ! Listen, ere +.he sorEd be

And learn lhere nay be worsbip withou!
wor&.

"The crows and choughs thal wing the
nrid*ay aj.r..."

"lhen dghtly sings the starj.Dg drl:
'lu-who; Tu-i.rhit, tu-Hho' a r€rry

PROVERBS END IBI(RI$IS

"gtrarter than a tree full of cerls."

'lcll lwo birds wi.th care stqre.

'bor't glt all your eggs in cnre basket. "

"otd birds are not cauqht $,"ith chaff."

'Ihe bird tbat can silrg and wdr't sing
Bust be rBde to sing."

"Gre lr€n's onl
rightiogale,"

Rarteas zn.1 -'.!.-;-
By Gtberj.le Feber
(paperback Sl-5.95)

fhj.s beautiful.I y printed book taLes
a look at rave!'€ i::st frqn the point of
vieo of a Kw"akiute 6 Haida nyth; secoDd,
frdn that of "trarEi'.ion" as Native
ArErica.n and Eulopea:: cul tures collided
(scaE great reterences to the salishaD
peoPles o! lhe Coeu: d'Alene area are
included here); tl{rd, frc.n :he
scjentific point ol view (here cro s are
Ciscussed as well); arld fi.nal1y, frcrr
the stance o: hoe lhe lavsr rs
Forshipp€d today.

Feber tries to cover too ruch
grorErd at titrFs and thus qannot be as
scholarly as I ndght r{ish, but if you'd
like a sort of whit(En's sarq)l er of
corvid nyt}! ard beharrjor, I tLink you
might enjoy this book.

For insta.nce, did you lc\oN that you
do not bave a 'lnrrder" of cro{s wrtil
you have ten or ttDre? And di.d you looe
tbat raveDs and wolves play together?
There is fielC evidesrce that they will
fly dcrrn when wolves are sleeping
(especially pups) and tweek their ta:Is.
lbeD a chase begiDs !.-ith no seerning goal
other than spolt

thti,l nex! titrE -----

wild Bird Cro$ing
hdh.. t' tt te$ 44t Ft/ f{krrs n

7:!52 Cdrnn.nr Wry, Su € C

Dave Pratt. Ortr?t

Hild Bird crossiDg eill give
AuduboD llembers a 10t discouDt.
Pleseot your nenbersbip card or a
cop!' of the Fish Eaek Helald t ith
your aame on it.

che ck you r
bird/l iterary I9.
There are riEny
nsrDrable quotes,
poe+-!a, ard quips
about bir&. Ho*-
IrEny caD 

''ourecogni.ze? who
said. . . -.

Pi s:--E

is another tr6D's
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MICA, BAY S'R\IEY
For the resul ts of Nov.-Jan. sulvey see
The Jan. and Feb. issue of The Fish Hawk
Herald. February Observers:
Corirme CallErdr, Janet Callen, Bruce and
Nancy Cergl, P&n Ccrd:ie, Bill Gndlach,
ltleresa Potts, ceorge Sayler, Shirley
Stulls. .enyone ioterested ln helpi.ng
with the surveys should call shirley
sturls 664-53L8.

VolurE 5 No-7

Feb 3
canada coose
!4a11ard
Ri.ng-necked Duck
CajIrFr] coldeneye
Buffl ehead

Feb 19
60
50
I

12
4

74
2
2

6+

1

Ccrllbn Merganser
Bald Eagle
Red-tailed Hawk
Red-tai Ied (Harlan's i
Ring-bii led cul1 3
Gull (species) 100 flying
Do$ly l.loodpecker i
Northern Flicker 1
CdrrDn Raven 2
Black-b Magrpt e I
Black-c Chickadee 2+
UoEltain Ctdckadee 1
Brc&rlt Creeper 1
Red-b Nuthatch 6+
Goldelr-c Kinslet 2
Ar€rican Robin
Boharlan Waxrd.ng
Northern Shri.ke 1
Dark-eyed JErco 2
Sqrg Sparr@r 8
Red-winged Blacl'$ird -
PiDe Siskin 2+
Beaver

4

2

:

:
2
I
1

u:

BIRDING WITII A BRcrIN
BAG FEBRUARY 13

leaderi Judy
tlaring

Becauge of the
lecerit flooding of
the Spokane river,
the cnly
r,ray we could have
toured Blackrel I

been rdth firs ard

snorkels. It was alnDst eriirely
!&derwater - fiEkes cne wqder about the
decisicn to develop boating facilities
and an RV park here. But seven of us
walked fbifliew Lodp Road aldrg the r.rest
side of the island with very gooC
results. We had particrrlarly good luck
l{ith r.:aterfo$I, which nEy be relateC to
tbe !l ooding,

Birds seen: N. Flicker, €asada
c€ose, Grl l (species), l,tel larC,
Slaak- capFa- - cticHee, l..to$tairi
Cbickadee, Bdf-tHr€ad, XrFri.caD Coot,
6rrnff1 Golaeneye, ercH, Ceda! Waxwing,
BbAenian Waxw5.ng, House Finch, -ted5€rd,

.+{ergEnJcr.; Robin, Great Blue geron, and
SonE €F-riow.

FIELD TRIP TO
EASIERN WASIII'GIQDI
februart 13
Leader: Kris Buchl e!

"Brigbt t Crisp" are tbe words to
describe the day of ou! joint fielC trip
!n th tlle +c.laane -qldubon Soci-ety. Coeu!
d'Al.sre nErbers Shirley Sturts. Pam and
Gordcrr Cctnri.e, Janet Calles!, Corinne
CarErdr, Bruce Cergl and Ed and Kris
Buchler b€gaD the day at 7:00 a.n. in
Coeu! d'Alene and c@cluded the rdnter
drive near Harringtdr, washingtcn arolatd
3130 p.rn., two hours frcrn Coeur d'Alene.

It $as a great day for harks a.lrd we
salr 11 Red-failed Hawks includi.og a
rating !rai!. Three Rough-leggeC Hawks
were observed in tbe Harrington area as
well as a first at State LiDe.

A highlight of the day l'as a
Prairie lblcon that soared over us arld
then obligingly perched crr a pole alotg
Old HighFay 2 east of llavenport. It lra.s
easily identified by its light lrlderside
w'j.ti dark "arnpits" at the base of the
*ings.

ltle cenEtery at Davenport is an
oasis of old fir trees in the middle
of prairie. waxFings were spotted aid
an o!,tl p€rdred so high and t{e]] -
carFuflaged that rre could not j.dentlfy
the species. It was obviously a
favorite spot as e'.r-idecrce by lhe 30+ or'1
pellets littering the grol[rd belcfl.

coDtiDued otr page 6

Blacklre11 IsIard

Islaid lrould have
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IN UEI.'ORIAII{ EST?IH?
STtr{AR?

Esther Sterfart
shared lhe love of
birds ard out of
doors l{ith her
ianily and frieods
for nEny years.
she passed away
Dec$rber 24, 1995.

Certie Hanson, l,lary Uarlldng and Shlirley
Sturts have folrd [sncrres of the fianl'
b1rClng trips thel' wenl on with Esther.
ove! the last 25 yeais Esther has
con:r:ibuted bird records to Shirley
sturts that qrere used in the publication
o: Idaho Bird Di.stributi.on ard Birds and
Bi.riinq Routes of the Idaho Fdr$a!d1e.

A nsrprial service to eelebrate
Esthe. sterart's life w'ill be heIC on
l4arch 21, 1996 at 1:00 p.rn. at the Unity
eourch of North ldaho, Fort Sherrnan
Chapel , 332 Hubbard Aveoue.

Field Trip to EasterD tlashington
continued fron page 5

ltrese ,ere collected for educalid\al
progranE, A Great $ollred Owl was
observed in a legnalar roosting tree
lgtorrr: :o Spokane Audubon rishbers.

little Falls Dah yielded Red-wrnged
Blacldcirds, Buffl eheaC, cdrnon gold€neye
ard CdnrEsr HergEnsers .

Flrther up the Spokdte River at
Lc[-rg Lake r,re spotted a Great Blue Herdr,
a.bout a dozen cantorn Mergalsers (all but
crre nales) and 4 adult and I inrature
Bald Eagles. Trees and shlubs sheltered
R€d-breasted fiiJthatches, Itorattain and
B l ack-capped (tlickadees, ArErican Robins
and CcrrnEtrr Rav€ns. A Northem Harrier
was seen over fields oearby.

Aldrg the hig!$ay aid at feedels in
Mandovi $re sighted Black-billed l,iagpies,
Eulopear Starlings, ArErican Crows,
P)'gnv nuthatches, a Northern shrike,
AnEricar Coldfinches, Horned larks, $tow
Burtings, Ring-necked Pheasants aid
Canada ceese.

Orr total species lfas 32 for the
day with an es+"inEte of 577 individual
blrds.

We rdsh to exterd ou: tiranl<s to
Fra! Ha)4rood aid the other Spokane
Audubdr society ngribers for sharing this
day and sc.re of thelr favorite bj.rding
I ocati.ons with us.

SUR\IEY '95/'96
|t Cori!!! C r!o!

Since L977,
the Bureau of Larrd
l'ta.lragenslt bas
been ke epi ng
recor& of the
Bal d EagIes cdBing
to feed q! the
SpaFoing Kokanee
SaInon, each
witrter.

For tnelve weeis, the Eagle surwey
is cc[ducted drce a wee]<, fol loring a
requiar route, recording individual
si.ghtings of adult arll irfiEture bilds.

ltais season's eagle survey $as
conducted by mysel f and rry disabled sdr
, Cliff CarEron. He recolded Feather
ccrlditidls and followed specific routes,
rrwj.ng al cslg qrtickly to eaeh designa.-ed
stop, trying to avoj-d any dupli.cati.ons,

ttre tltelve lteeks of the survey begin
srith th/ Nov&ber 13, 1995 count of two
adult eagles, peaking during the weej. of
Decsrber l9th, lr'ith a coult of fifty t$o
adults and sia intrature eagles and
endiog on February lst, rhen we
experisred sllb zero tstperatures and
cdrpi.etely ice covered rater, rith no
sightiDgs of eagles.

Scott Robinscn, ot the BLU Office
iDdicated that this yealrs court e-as the
highest they've recorded so far.

Bs a vollmteer for tlfs year's
Eagle Survey I was pleased to help
inprove fiV scrn, cliff's birding skil1s
as well as m1' ortr.

A].trlg w'j.th the eagles, cliff and I
sighted Red-necked and 9iestern crebe,
Bufflehead, cdfis! Goldeneye, Hooded
|Iergatrser, ccffst Herganser, Great BIue
bercn, Belted tiingfisher, Cc.nyE(! LooD,
Canada ceese, Mallard arll Pyqny o({1.. A
very good seascar iDdeed!

}IOLF IODGE BAY EAGLE
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LOGGING AND
NEOTROPICAL
I'IIGRATORY SOt'lGB IRDS
by susan Hel I er
t{ildlife biologist DaD Syi4gen,
and forester Steve tvarolski nere
consul ted for lhis articl e

Lcflg have I
iued the fact that
1 oggi.ng rust occ1]!
duling the salE
IIEnt]rs tbat rlEly
Neotropical
miglatory bi.rd
species are
::earing and
fledging thei r
yormg, the
ccdselfuellces of
logging duling

these fiEnths are lrothing shorl of
catastrophj. c tor sqlgbirds--especial ly
neotropical migratory birds--that
typj.cally rear only crne brood of yoErg
per nesting seas6). A forty-acte
logging operation nBy wipe out rpst of
the progeny of the birds that De6ted
there. a Ioss of lj.terally hundreds of
neer fledglings. lhese losses occu! not
just lrhert the nest trees are renpvea and
the nests obviously destroyed, but also
whei gaps left by nrissj-ng trees rEke
nests accessible to predators artd
weather.

we lrBy oot be able to change the
policies of private, or state and
federal agenci.es, when it ccarEs lo
loggiDg in Hay, Jrne, and July, but l.re
can cqltrol our qrt actidrs and
behaviors. inydle sincerely ilterested
in the ccnsewatico and protecticsr of
sdtgbi!& nay still safely log thej.r
propertl', if cofirlu! seDse and
lespdlsible plarrdng are drtr)loyed.
Rsrsnber tbat soe species of bir& do
prefer--and requi re- - ol d-growth
halitats, places that are better left
rntouched. Ironically, very fen of us
oid! property that nlight be cdlsideled
old-grdrth babitat, and are thelefore
spared nEking that decisidr. It
disease, or fire, or other safety
reasqE dictate that you nust log your
property, you can mini.tlrize danage to

songoir<ls, and nExilnjze the benefit to
wildlife by fo11ow5.n9 a iew qutdeliDes.

Don't Io9 May-AW1Et. lhis is a
critjcal tirE for the nestlings and
fledglings o: nEn] o: :he bird species
in declioe loday.

Leave groves of deciduor:s tlees like
birch, cottcmwood, quELing aspen, and
black cherry.

Leave snags oi a'- least 20" iD diar€tei
for wildlife-{Eiy :esiden: and
migratory bilds nest in snags.

Scou: out the area for active nests:
}rrpri.can Goldfinches are stil: feedjltg
yorrtg in late Augrusrt and early
Septsnbe!; Great-horned Onls nEy be
nesting as early as FebnEry; Red
Crossbills ney nest bielve nEltbs of l5e
year.

To rEintain, or achieve a diversity of
bird species, Ieave a diversity of
plants and trees at different heigbts--
an rmderstory as tlell as an overs+-ory.
Plart Dative trees atlC shlubs such as
serviceberry, oregqr grape, syrlnga,
suairberry, and nEultain ash.

Leave riparian areas well covered and
protected by trees a.rrd vege:at1or:
RgrErber, guidelines set by state and
federal agencies are generally r::::r:.:
regLir€rE{rts for strearl and rildlife
health. A private property omer will.
Ifant to dou51e or trjple the distarce
[Entioned in those g[idelines.

Do educate youlself and be actively
involved in tbe process; if you dcn't
hrcl,l, fi[d out wtrich species of birds
are already gresent dn your propelty.
Dca!'t e:fi)ect a forester to be a wil.dlife
biologist. l,lale sr:re you! instluctions
are beiog follo*ed in the field.

ct€ck out the forester or contractor
befole you hire him. Bsk for
references, ask to tour forrrEr jobs, and
talk to forllEr clieots rho had lhe sarE
goals and objectives as you have. If
I'ou l<now of a loggi.ng oPeiaticm you
thought was done io a sensitive fiEiner,

c@tinued cr Page 8
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ask the lahdoFAer for the narE of the
ccrttractor. A bad 1o9gin9 job is like a
bad haircut--once it's done it's like
that ttltil it grors out. In the case of
the haircut, the mistake rltsy ooly taj{e a
nErth or two to rectify, in the case of
the loggrng job, it could take a half
century or lcnger.

Logging does not have to create a
dichotc.ny for the I andorroer interested
in ranovj.ng a feer lrees lrhile still
fiBr.ntainj.ng habitat for the raxinr.m
ntrrber of songbir&. But, as an
rmf ortmate envirdfiEntal ist leamed a
couple of years ago--clenrcut an old-
growth forest, ard tbe critics will
descend upon you frcan all si.des, and
nqybe they should. Logging for nEre
econdnic qain lrill draw criticisn and
accusatiolrs that you "talk the talk, but
ddr't lfalk the walk," and trBybe it
should. Those of r.ls livi.ng on private
Iand i.n northern Idaho and western
l.tdrtana j.ltlerited a seccrid growth
lardscape for the rEst part. S€rEiti.ve
and respcnsj.ble land nranagaEDt mi,ght
even be able to heip rectify loggiog
practice that weleor t so satsitive c(le-
httrdred, or even twenty years ago.

PATAGONIA-SONOITA
CA.EEI( PRESERVE

The Arizcna
chapter of lhe
Nature Conservancy
cel ebrates 30years of
nErdc er sh j.p -bas ed
conservation i.n
ArizqE l.ith the
openj.ng of a Dew
Visitor Center at
its Patagonia-
sonoita creek
Preserve on l.hrsh l, 1996. and Grand
q)erli.ng events cEt Satulday, April 20,
1995 frc.n 7:30 a.n. to 4:00 p.m.,

fhe Pat agcrda -Scatoj. ta creek
Preserve, etablished in February 1965,
was the Nature Conservanct's first
preserve in Arizdra, Frcrn the original
309 acres, the preserwe has beecr

e*parded to include over 750 acres of
riparian habitat aloog rbre than 3 nfles -of Scnoita Creek, a tributary of the
Santa Cruz River. WeII knoirn to birders
for the abDdance of rnigue species
found in a relati.vely slr6l1 area -- over
2?5 specj.e.s of birds have been obsewed
-- the Patagdria Sdroita Creek Preserve
also provj.des refuge fot rare natjve
fj,shes, large nEfiBls, nl,llErous repti.les
alld rale plants like lhe Santa Cruz
striped agave fotrtd in the footlaills
aldlg Scooita Creek.

In 1995,
Patag@1ia-Sonoita
Creek Pres erve
welcdned ft)re tll,n
30,000 vlsitors.
According to
Preserve l.lanager,
Jeffrey Cooper,
"the soari ng
popularity of the
preserve neant
tbat lre had to retbiDk the r.ay we
achi.eve ou! missi<)rr of cari-rlg for the
rare plants and aDjtlal.s tbat depeod on
the presewe and the natural process
that slstain thsn, r{hile also
considering the interest of people. To
tbat erd, ccnstructi.n began dl the
handicapped-accessible visitor Ctenter
last spring and the changes in visitor
hours was planned to balance periods o:
hllrEn llse rith periods of rest frcrn
hl[iaJ! use. we tbink that the neit
facilj.t]' coupled w'j.th change in vj.sitor
hours edll enhance our colrservation
mission by nEintairfng the natural
gualities of this special place *hile
also provi.di.ng oppoltunrti-es for people
to leam about and appreciate the
natufal world. "

Begj.ming ltarch I, 1996, the public
is asked to plan visits to the presewe
aro(rrd the neot visitor hours. ?:30 a.m.
- 3130 p.rn. Wednesdays tbrough Sudays.
lltte presewe will be closed or1 Mdrdays
aDd Tuesdays, IhEr*sgiviDg, *r4st$as
Eve and dlristrrBs Day. It is not
decessary to nEl<e reserqatj.caE to visit,
honever organized tou! grougs are asked
to schedule plarDed visits laith prese:we
staff. For lrpre infonrEtion contact lhe
Preserve (520) 622-386I.
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OBSMVATION POST
OlFervers: FranJ< Andrefis (m) Jane Badlalm (JAB) Kris Buchler
(KSB) Coridre canEron (CC) Bruce aDd Naicy Cergl (BC) (NC)
corddr and cdnri.e (cc) (PAC), Bill Gr:ndlach (Bc) Gertie Ha.ison
(@I) Dick Hoskins (Ill) Tantr0r Johnsdr (TJ) Lisa Ki.rcblpffer (LS)
Cj.ndl'Langlitz (CL), Jack UcNeel (&1) E.ner llenzel (D{M) Nancf
Uertz (l{AU) Sue [illard (sU) ceorge OatrEn (co) Beth Paragaidar
(BP) Theresa Potts (TP) Dave Pratt (DP) Robin Robi1EoD (RR) John
Shi.plet' (fiS), Shirley Sturts (s]{s), Judy and Phil Waiing
(fiIi)(Ptl) Susan Weller (gI) *** RBII Rare Bird Report for
Northea lD-EasterA tlA-Northeastem CR Phdre (208) 882-6195
Intdoet-{Fb Si te: http: / /pinacc . pifiB. edv -cai l l i.arrsq/inde{ . h.*'nl

:. I\adra Srr:an I Spokahe Ri.ver, Post Falls Feb. 12 (PAC)
2. Barrow's C,oldsreve 1 lndep€rdeDce Point, @A Lake Jan.23 (BC)
3. Bald Eadle 1daily Jan.-t$.Post Falls(cC,PAC); 2 Potlatch P,ill Feb.5 (RSB,CL,sIS);

4 ad 1 jjrtll Fighting Cr.Lardfill Feb.3 (@,PAC.CC,BC,NC,BC, SIS); l north of Bolnrers
Ferry Feb.18 (BP)
Gold€t! Eaole 2 Uineral Ridge Feb.lL (Pt{)
Ar€lican Kestrel I visiting feeder CDA City Jan,26 (BC)
Wild turkev 30 Cataldo area Feb.s (9f);5 E. Rivervie* Drive Post f'alls Feb.15
(Nc); 2 Hayden Lake Dec.15 - Jan.25 (DGr)
crav Partridqe 40 near the CDA Airport Jan 26 (JNS)
Uen Gull 1 CDA City Beach Jan. 26 (BC)
Ri.no-bj.11ed Gull I irith 1 1/2 inch red disk nElker on tbe right l{ing Indeperdence
Point OA lake Jan.23 (BG)

10. Glaucous GulI 1 RanEey Transfer Station Jan 26 (JNS)
U. Barn Onl L Rathdrun Prairie near State Line Fe$ 2 (JNS)
L2. creat Horned O{1 2 heard c-alliltg Blackwel l HilI Feb.6 (qI)
13. Northern Pvqnv-Onl L heard Fernan L. Feb.12-L4 (SHS); l Farragut S.P.Feb.15-17 (TJ)
14. Great Gray orrl I Fbrragnrt S.P. Nov. L9 (FJ)(also or }talclt 25.1990) Qle has besr

se€{) in the park or just north of the park in '91,'92,'94 (TJ)
15, short-eared O{l I near CDA Aiport JaIl 26 (JNS)
16. Downv tloodpecher I pr Tulbs Hill Jan. 3f (Bc); I uica Bay Jan. 20 (cc,PAc);

I Arrowhead Road mA aror&d Feb.7 (1P); I geybuin state Park Feb, 4 (Il{)
1?, Hairv Woodpecker I cdning to feeder Potlatch HiIl and Fernan Lake (r,SB,SHS)
L8. Pileated lioodpecker 1 Rathdbjn Prairie-Boekel Road Feb.l1 (JAB); 1 12th Street

near Lake oA shorel ilte and 1\llbs Hj I I Feb . 18 (Ml{)
19. Horned Lark 150-200 Ratbdrun Prairie Feb I and 3 (JNS)
20. Violet-Cresr Slallcn several Spokane River - State Line - l{A side 2nd exjt off

I-90 Feb. 18 (El,JDi) very early alrival date
2I. Grav Jav 2 at feeder Potl.atc,h Hill Feb,I4-18 (IGB)
22. valied lb.rush several obserl,-atidls Jan. -Feb. (sls, Fe, Ju,Bc, s,i,Ct ,DP,s.l, JNs,@,PAc)
23. Boltaiian Warldno flock of L000+ lndian l'leadcnrs Feb 2 (JNS)
24. Yellon-thloated Warbler I (ID State record) pictrEes laken Dec. 3J. stayed at a

feeder Dea! llarriscn for 2 Feeks (cO) you (irn see the pictures at Hild Bird
crossing 7352 GovernrEnt Hay

25. Dark-eyed JlErco (Slate-colored) ]-5 ccning into ieeders Jan. -feb. Blaclrr{ell ffil1,
@A, cataldo, Fernan Lake (Cf,S.l,Bc.SfS)

26. Red-rrlnqed Bla*bird 1 feeder @A city Jan,29 (ur); 8-83 nsle and f€rrEle Jan. 29
-Feb. 5 cataldo feeder ($l)

27. western t[eada'lark 1 Hatdsr fEke Feb. 15 (RR)

ADswets to Qllotes griz frdn page 2
" thder the will@r" JalEs Russel l Lowell - "At the !d.ndon" uaurico 1'bcnpsdr - '),1y
cathedral' Heltry w. Longfel Iow - King Lear - tove's Laboulrs Lost -
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